Synthesis and properties of N-bromoacetyl-L-thyroxine.
A one-step bromoacetylation of L-thyroxine (T4) produces N-bromoacetyl-L-thyroxine (BrAcT4) in good yield. The reaction product is best purified by high-speed countercurrent chromatography. While HPLC is satisfactory only for purification of microgram and submicrogram quantities, amounts ranging from about 1 ng to 1 g of BrAcT4 can be processed by high-speed countercurrent chromatography (HSCCC), a method which we have previously used for the purification of N-bromoacetyl-3,3',5-triiodo-L-thyronine (BrAcT3). Operating conditions for the one-step synthesis of BrAcT4 and BrAcT3 differ due to differences in solubility and reactivity of the two hormones. BrAcT4 purified by HSCCC and shown to be pure by analytical HPLC has been characterized by alpha max and epsilon max in the near and far uv in several solvents, mass spectrum, 1H NMR spectrum, TLC in three solvent systems, retention time in reverse-phase HPLC (C18) in relation to the retention times of two internal standards, 3,3',5-triiodo-L-thyronine and T4, and melting point. Corresponding data for BrAcT3, not previously reported, have also been determined. The described procedure can provide not only substantial amounts of highly purified BrAcT4 for competition studies, but also 125I-labeled BrAcT4 of high specific activity for affinity labeling. Since solutions of BrAcT4 and of BrAcT3 undergo partial decomposition on evaporation to dryness, suitable procedures for the preparation of these hormones in solid form and for storage in solutions have been devised.